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Mj. P. Stowe Passes CAA 1
Slight Examination ^

' V
*' ,£V "

Tj. P. Stowe, Monday, passed his
itis lit examination after 61 hours of |
velo practice. Practicing an average J
of one hour per day for the last 60
days Stowe went up Monday eveningwith Inspector K. W. lUchardanuof the CAA at the Cannon air- '

jgjrt iu Charlotte. ' * s'

(>f five p'lots that took the flight ||
***1 only two passed. in
Stowe, with an average grade of a,

9T on Pules nnil Regulations, Meter«logyand navigation, and endorsed
and recommended on fils flight ex-

Sl

animation, is now licensed to carry
jnssengers any where in the United .1,1
.itates or possessions. And is licen- ''

sod to fly any air craft of conventlonnldesign of not more than 80
horse power. His license gives him it
unlimited contact (light privilege. j at

Harold Hutinlcuft also a pilot. Is
wOrkng irird on his written work
ami plans to go tip in the next few
weeks for his written eramlnation. I
.tfsd as soon after lie passes his w

written examination as he can. he
will take his flight test. If and wlien ! P
he passes this test he will hold the >'
aaine license anil rating as stowe. « »

Mr. Hunnicutt has just completed Vl

mrnttmr .Hangar at Hawk Haven air w

,iurf which wlll.be used to house
vile .1-3-C-50 cub belonging to Mr. i hi
ft towe. , . : el
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ELEVEN LEAVE FOR CAMP U
' si

Woven young trlen front the Kings
Mountain Draft Hoard left Tuesday,,
morning for Fo"rt Bragg. N. f\ for tl
ifteir period of training in Uncle
Jim's army.- Prior to tlte boys' de-
nurture, Ttev. A. <».. fcnrgeant eon-'
dueled a short service iu the Draft 1'
Honrd Offi;o' In tbe City Hall. The d
young men made the trip I»y special y
:ta», an<l w.ere given breakfast heTbreleaving.

ii
Hertford county farmers have or

4ered a total of 85.00U pounds of "

aatry vetch, crimson clover.- aud c

jfostrian Winter Iteas this year. t
J W. Ball'tntine. county farm agent j,
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Hard To Make
. Both Ends Meet?

JUST GET.
A SMALL LOAN

FROM US
An anchor in financis

V Storms. Ahvays At You
5 Service.
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i 2 PERCENT PAID ON <

ij Own Your C
The safest and best invest
no\ or any time, is in a ho

: is the time to buy or build
make loans to finance pui
modernization.

I 1 July Series
( It's the steady, systematic
J that turns your pennies in
1 dollars into homes. We i
* our July Series.

[ Home Buildh
II ... Associ

, I A. H. Patterson, Seci

luffner Suggests Turnips
ts Winter Feed For Cows
The Immediate planting of turn>.*to help Htipply feed for North

nrolina cows Is being urged by*B.
[. Ruffner, head of the Animal Inustrypepartment' of N. C. State
ollege.' ,

ActuaTTy, he pointed out. the seed
tould be sown before the end of
lis week if the farmer Is to get
igliest yields. Sown after Septemer1. turnips fall to make nearly
a good yleldB. -j
The successful production of this

fge.table requires good land in the
est of condition. If possible. all
nrnyurd manure available should
e scraped up and spread on the
ind before the seed are sown,

lu supplying the State College
it Icy herd with turnips. Huffner
id more than 400 bushels were,
arrested from one acre 'of land.
eeu were purcnasett ror 40 cents a
tiund and sowed broadcast over
le land.-Trre pounds to the acre
ere used.
(Experiments have showii that the
urple Top variety produces best
lelds. The State College roan also
till thnt IB pounds of crimson clo-1
er seed per acre have been sowed
ith turnips.
However, he went on. the grower
my choose any kind of grass or
lover he desires to sow with the
iriilps. He stressed likewise that
iriitps will not Interfere with the
land 'of clover or grass.
In feeding turnips. Ruffner sugi'stedthat they he put in a box and

it up. This may be done easily
trough the use of a shovel, -he
united out.
"it is of utmost importance, that
»e turnips be seeded* at once," the
airytnan re-emphas4zed. 'or good
ields will not -be forthcoming.' *

So more plastics will be available
ifter August 2.1 for the nianufat)lireof ndverttsini? nremtuma mo.

hanical record players, toys, amafeurcameras, novelties, and slmiirarticles.
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ment you can make,
me of your own! Now
I. We are in position to
chase, construction or

Stfll Open I
Building & Loan plan
to dollars and your
invite new members tn

ig & Loan
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I WE THREE "C" ALL

If you want to get yout- name
WE THREE "C AlA.. you belt)
get busy, cause after a week c
two our snooping wll be over ...

at last we've found some gossl
that Is news . Bill Caveny date
Lilian Moss ... Bill fortune an
Susie McGlnriis' seem" to be enjo
tug themselves .....

Seoop: Ptllle Ruddock. How's B»
senior Clty>?. ; aud wasn't Cha
lie Moss along III
More fun than anybody !! ....

Bill Fulton lutferested 1n Scbou
Teachers or is it some gal froi
out of town? ..... we wonder

Gogte Rawles eays 'H'jn Jiffs
heart broken.'"Gheer up Gogie. Be
ter to have loved and lost than lit
ei to have loved at all !!!
% Attention to Billie Throneburg
Anybody that would slip THIS gc
sip column out of the Herald oct<
door . (because office was closed
.well . that's awful . aud tes
his name out of it . that's sti
WORSE By jOVe! I I'll pi
back in this week whut I had 1
last week!!!

rtllte you must have it bad ..,

dating Jean Mosely Just about, e

ery night!!! .. Sporty eh? ...

Jimmy Dickey "was really swiu
ing it Friday night .... and wit
Coleett at that .. .. Keep it 11
Jimmy !!! We" heard it wi
the'best dance ever Friday nigh
....Thanks to Fay. Gene. Peele
Gogie

Surprised; We were when we sa
It. G. Plonk with Vip QH!!!
Manly, more competition
Snooks .*. you were doing I

K. Friday night !!
lty the way did you see Salei

Barton's fiancee Saturday ...

well he was in town !! ....

A guy from Kannapolis was dov
Saturday night to see Sara Herndc
....fun !!! ..you Bet
Welcome ."back- !! Twins!! .".
We bet Doris is thrilled .. b

she isn't the only ope .... eh"?
..Fay dated Beorge Allen Mondi
night
We wanta know what Carol;

Prince has been doing? ....

Have we got a new affuir starti
between Charles Bixler and Mar]
rie Rhea .. what about It?? ..

Not getting curious but we won
er where Lib Neal and Jack F<
tune were going Monday niglu ?

."now wnars nappenea 10 m
TWO BIT.CL.UB .... nice beglnnli
but lately "??? .. .... .-r*\. :.

lioltby Moss ,. find She!
to be hl$ interest'!* He must be
love with some gal over there!!
Jim Page dated Maude Plonk S

urday night .... Cute !! aren't th
What's up Charles A .. y<

haven't been dating tnucli lately
or have you been keeping au e;
on your heart? ....

Mary Alice Campbell is doing
"right .. dating Menzell

Jininv Willis and Vera seemed
be enjoying the show ....

JUST!f!
,
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Keep out of our sight
if you hope to keep right.

Farm Questions
CJ..When is the best time to u

ground limestone
A..For best results. Ilmestoi

should be applied to th6 soil frc
three months to a year before It
untes are planted, says, E. C. Bla
Extension agronomist at State Ci
lege. L.inte should be spread aft
the land is plowed in order that
may become well mixed wi'h tl
top soil.
Q..What are the AAA loan rati

on 1941 Cotton"?
A..The average net weight lot

rate on 7-8 inch middling cottt
will be 14.62 cent* a pound, basi
upou parity price of 16.49 cents f<
August 1. says E. Y. Floyd, Sta
AAA officer at State College, Tt
average net weight loan tor 15lnchcotton will be 14.88 cents
pound, Mr. Floyd adds.
Q. Can cattle be ' fattened <

roughage alone?
A. John A. Arey, State Colei

KkCensiou Servipj? dairy spee|lalb
says that results to date indlca
that a ration of roughage alone
rot as economical and does not pi
duce as palatable beef as one whh
contains both grain and hay.
tests at State Experiment Station
more rapid and economical gait
in weight were made by catt
which had corn added to their r
Con. Arey adds.

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fillany Doctors'
Prescription promptly
and accurately at reasonableprices with the
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(Cont'd from front page)
ctal observer. The implications o

la Inflation, or of price control effort
jr ! aimed at halting it, ar so broai
ir "that they are likely to affect nearl:
,. every branch of government aotlvi
Ip t>\
>d - ~o.
id 1-oou Henderson, sponsor of thi
y- original measure on which hearing;1 were opened, made it clear in hi;
,B testimony that the thought Con
r. gress would enact wage control (o

wuge celling) legislation within thi
year. But he did not advocate tbli

I as part of his. own price contro
bill, apparently feeling that wage;m should be regulated by some ' othei

*

government agency than fhe ont
1 which he himself heads, in othai

words, he coutenls that wage cob
!V trol and price control are two dlfl

erent problems.
.. This approach is reminiscent o
»s the old story about the man whi
:e kicked his companion 1n the lei
i) and then asked, 'Why does yon
tr mouth cry out when It's your shli
II. that has been hurt?" Econom|£°.iit are pointing out In connection wltl
n the price hearings a fact tha

j ought to be clear even to laymen
,. . that wages are a factor in detenu
v- lulng prices and that If wages rls;

j considerably, prices-will rise also.

I .

h From t-hls paint of view, facts 01
iP wascs arc being studied bere wltl

extreme care. Thus, for example1- the United States Bureau of Labo
»' Statistics has reported that averagi

wage increases for the first si:
w nionBilk' of 1941 ranged from <4^5
!! percent to 9.6 per ceut. affectiui

more than .2 1-4 million workers ii
^ more than five thousand ntanufat

titling establishments. About'- dn
la point there can be little disagree
h. ment: these rises will inevitabl

have a very direct effect upou pr
m j ces in the industries concerned
>n You can't put a jack under an at

tomobTle, slant raising the jacl
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urul espwf the car to stay at exactlythe same height. | a
No one really concerned with the '1

Inflation danger wants to see. these d
points passed over lightly in the

* testimony. There is a feeling that j*

j" it would be easier 'politically to put hf | a ceiling on prices than to put one si
on the factors that go nto inaktug e

j up prices. The only trouble is that b
in doing so. an economic law would

9
, be so badly violated that no work-

1 able result would have been achiev , ti
| ed. tl"| .o.bi

rr The President limself has said vir tl
9, tually the last 'word on this d.lffi
1 cult subject of prices. Here's Mr.

Roosevelt's analysts: j n
* 'There cannot be price stability tlr if labor costs rise abnormally - 1 ti9 Labor has far more to gain from j br i price stability than from abnormal

wage increasesT for these are likely tt
*

| to be llUBOt-y and quickly overtak-, ri'
en by sharp rises in living costs c

tjvhtir au a whnln Voi.no
v _

.- .~ " 4ui v-o wcai «

#! from a labor policy which recogut-15,zps that wages in the defense in-!1 (tustries should not substantially er> p1 ceed the prevailing wage rates in v\
5 comparable non-denfenae Industri- J \I ea where fair labor practices have tl
II been maintained." 1 a
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ra Care Makes Them Extra Go

V
Facing facts like those would bo
good start towards handling the

title man upon the stair" . the
anger of Inflation.

Prices running Into four figure*
ave been common at beef cattle
lies this year, as the industry has J
njoyed the most successful p' e- v#
red season in 20 years.

General Improvement in agriculturalconditions are reflected tn
ollections made by Federal land
links on farm mortgages during
lie year ending June 20.

.During the past ten years, the .

atiou's chentist? have found syt\tieticmaterials which can replace
jxtiles, metals. wood, glass, and
one in many fields.
The U. S. Department of Agricul

are has announced that the penalty
ate on 1041 cotton marketed in ec
ess of the farm marketing quota
111 bo seven cents a pound. 4

Farmers of Greene'County are re

orting . heavy nfestations of boll
weevils this year, according to J.
If flanwi- ,...nl/.t,>nl fnnM nAAn*
v. viiaui. asDisiaui lauu agrut ui

lie N. C. State College Extension
ervlce.
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